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Examples of recipes include:

Avocado Black Bean Dip, Tuna

Salad Bites, Apple Celery Salad,

Black Bean and Corn Salsa, Easy

Oatmeal Pancakes, etc.

HANDS ON COOKING
DEMONSTRATIONS
NTFB offers hands on Cooking Demos.

Cooking Demos are offered anytime

between 9am-7pm and last

approximately 1 hour.

COOKING MATTERS AT THE
STORE
Cooking Matters at the Store is an

interactive, 2-hour grocery store tour

that provides families with hands-on

education as they shop for food, giving

them skills to compare foods for cost

and nutrition. Participants learn how

to plan and budget for healthy,

affordable, and delicious meals for

their families.

ntfb.org/cookingdemos/

ntfb.org/recipes/

youtube.com/user/NorthTexasFood

Bank

VIRTUAL EDUCATION
NTFB offers our nutrition education

series-based curriculum virtually

through the Microsoft Teams

platform. In addition, recipes, cooking

demonstration videos, and garden

videos can be found on our website

by going to the following links:

Kids (2nd-6th grade): Serving Up

MyPlate - Introduces the

importance of eating from all five

food groups with a variety of

hands-on activities while also

learning the importance of

physical activity and staying

healthy.

Adults (adults or families): MyPlate

10 Tips Series - Offers tips and

nutrition information to help

families stretch their food dollars,

prepare easy and healthy meals,

and be more physically active.

Seniors (60+): Eat Smart, Live

Strong - Helps to improve fruit and

vegetable consumption and

physical activity in older adults.

NUTRITION EDUCATION
WORKSHOPS
NTFB offers nutrition education series-

based curriculum for kids, adults, and

seniors. Workshops are offered

anytime between 9am-7pm and last

approximately 1 hour. Classes can

occur once a week for 4 weeks or

once a month for 4 months,

depending on site accommodation.

Curriculums are as follows:
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Community partners that serve

low-income families host six-week

Cooking Matters courses to adults,

parents, kids, and teens. 

Classes consist of a one-hour

nutrition lesson followed by a one-

hour culinary lesson. 

Each course is team-taught by a

volunteer chef and nutrition

educator and covers meal

preparation, grocery shopping,

food budgeting and nutrition.

Volunteers facilitate 2-hour

lessons once a week. 

Adult and parent participants take

home a bag of groceries at the

end of each class.

COOKING MATTERS
Cooking Matters, a direct program of

Share Our Strength offered locally

through the NTFB, is dedicated to

empowering low-income individuals

and families with the tools necessary

to maintain a healthy diet on a

limited budget. 

How it works:

Examples of requested resources

include: healthy cooking, food

safety, MyPlate, reading food

labels, food budgeting, healthy

beverages, nutrition and exercise,

fruits and vegetables, decreasing

sodium, decreasing sugar, healthy

snacks, meal planning, fat facts,

whole grains, dairy lean protein,

portion control, healthy recipes,

etc.

MATERIAL DISTRIBUTION
NTFB provides community

organizations with nutrition

education materials upon request. 

The NTFB also provides materials

and/or speaking engagements for

health fairs. The NTFB’s

goal at health fairs is to provide

access to healthy meals and health

education to those who may not have

many resources.

HEALTHY PANTRY NUDGES
PROJECT
The Healthy Pantry Nudges

Project aims to promote healthy

eating habits by implementing

sustainable and low-cost strategies

that affect the food pantry

environment – including the use of

messaging, signage, rearrangement of

pantry space, layout, nutrition

resources, education, and

nudges. Nudges are subtle changes in

the environment and arrangement of

food pantries. The healthy choice is

made the easy choice by improving

the way healthy food is displayed and

promoted. NTFB offers Partner

Agencies pantry specific nutrition

resources and direct education to

support food distributions and

encourage healthful options.

COOKING MATTERS IN YOUR
PANTRY
Cooking Matters in Your Pantry are

stand-alone lessons that teach low-

income adults, families or parents to

“shop smarter,” make healthier food

choices using nutrition information,

and cook affordable meals all from

items accessible in pantries.

Participants will also be able to

sample a healthy recipe!


